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he
VOLUME I.

.

No. 21

BRYN MAWR, PA., MARCH 18, 1915
for 8ryn Mawr Collele to contiDue alld

CALENDAR

broaden Il' aca.d.emlc work,

Et1rOJM':an FeUoWl.

FelJowahi p DiruM.'ft.

-leclure 'K!� Arthur Man-

8.30 Po ...
Diere on "1De P.inted

Country."

SATURDAY, lII"ftCH 20

ise the appointment of a StaUaUcal Sec>

and every one lhaL knew and IOYed ber,

a••0011 .a ne<:el..ry by tb. apJ)Olotment

our;bt to be commemorated In some ftt·

The dlreetora tben elected to the poll·

ba.e

fell that ber Dame and life-worlc:

t� way in lb. Collese wblcb .be 10Yed
and endowed.

7.30-0:\* and. MlIJIJOn CIIlaItI.
9.30.-Mid-wetk meettng of the C.
Leader, N. l\IcFadcn, '17.
n"DAY, .... ftCM a

llnd

1918

betWC('D

In

In,

.,ONUGAY, lI"fllCH U

Contest.

two In tbis department, and to lutbor

EYer lloce

Tbe director. feel tbat th.

Senior 0ralI in German.
lime' b .. now come to ere:ate a Carola
8 p. ...-Dance ID the G,rmnaaiwD under Wnerl.botfer prof.aorlblp and a Carola
the auapic:et of ''The Committee or Mercy,"
department of
,raduate
Wnertlbotfer
.UNDAY, MARCH n
work wblcb 'ball r1n anduatea of Bryn.
6 r. M.-Veepen. Speakrr, L. T. Smith, Mawr and otber colle,ee, wbo Wllb, Ilk.
'18.
8 P. M.-Chapel. Preacher, the Rev. Rob Carola Woerl.holJer, t o dnole them·
.@he. to social lenIce, aclentlftc tralD
er� SptC'r.

.. Po M.-Oymo","ic

Price 5 CenlB

C-

CUT RULE COME8 UP FOR DI'CU�

Carola Wneriaboffer. deatb th. dlreetora retary of Social Resea.reh to be followed

nUDAV, lI"ftC" ,.

AnnoUDcenH':Dt. or

ews

A.

1017

SUNDAY, ."ftCH 2t

In.NUptln,

.octal

conditlonl

and

N.w 8yltem to Authorlz. All ColIKtlon.
ot Mon.y

ot a neader In Social Eeouomy,

lion of Ca.rola Woeriaborrer ProteNOr of

The Uadercraduate AuocIation meet·
Social EcOll.omy and Social Relearcb.
Professor SU8&a M. Kinlabury, no" Pro Inl of U.lreb 2d recalled October day.,

for tbe cUl rule "a. aplD tb. chief bUll·

tes.or of Economici at Simmon. Colle,e

and

Director

of

Soc.lal

.. ,
Re ne

Economic

Industrial Union

Vacation

�ina at. ODe o'clock.

NEW PROFE810R8HIP IN SOCIAL
RESEARCH
President Thoma. Speaks In Chapel on
March 12, 1115
•

It live. me Ireal plealure to &DDOUDCe

to you lhat a new professorablp bu been
founded by the dlreclon of the Collele

,

In memory of Carola Woerl.hotfer who

rive

or

four

teUow. and

a palled:

follo"lol

moUon., wtre

the uoder,raduale. lUll think tbat a rule

re,prdlng attendanee at Ie<:turel Ibould

She comea bere u an nperlenced IDYeI'

mendatlon of the lodlYidual profealOr.

2.

YMr to keep up public opinion I"'f!gardlul

cutting.

3. Out tbat It be ltated la Lbe note lo

the PrHldenl tbat whatenr lbe Under

lraduate Auoc.laLion may do by wa,. ot
Innou"Dcem�nta to keep up public oplnlon

but UIT little llrevenlln worlc: It beiDI dJrec:torl ,"II be .ery llberfll In crutlns
don.e 10 a .clentlftc "ay. Tbe two linea Carola Woerllboll'"er acbolanbipi to al'
of

human

II, in tbe judpneot of the undervadu·

endea.or

and �earch that .llt lucb preparation, We beU.'e that
seem to me to be auractlns tbe rreatest the new department of Soc.lal Economlca
ahlllty of tbe younler lene-ratlon are and Reaearcb will become a .ery Impor

medIcal reaearcb-the caule and tbe cure tant. and useful addition to the
of dlaeue, tbe Itudy of tbe effecl or dis· Mawr Collece rraduate .cboo!.

aiM, of lillie importance in compaM.on
frequent delliaite ezprell8lo n by

with a
the

and social aervlee aDd tbe atudy of tbe
of

our

prellent

clYlltution.

Many of the mo.t Intellectual eager and

IIbort life, from 1908 to 1911, beca.me one

work.

Already

one-fourth

of

aU

nryn

Mawr gtad.uatea are dolnl' lOme kind of

rollo"lng

aubjeel l

will

be

It.

"andard

rt!prdlll.l

4. That, In Lb. not. Hol to the Presl·

ot I'flpl"tlon of attendance

and If public opinion

II

I. etfecU.e,

malntaiaed, there

"Will be no necas.lty for apeelal regulaUon

p,,,
•••

of absencefl from Bryn Mawr during the

lor Hall, bet"een the boura of ten and
one o ' clock:

of the exceaal", ea.n....Inl
.
tor money,

Ro.., Agrlculturllt of tbe EItenalon De·

tulure collectiona mUlt be .ulborlted b,

"Lud.acape Gardenlnl' and Arebl·
tecture," MI.aa Elizabeth Lel,bton Lee,

majorlt, .ote at a meeUn. held for thla

.ented at Ute Student.' VoeaUon.1

week.

ference on Saturday. March 27tb,In Ta,'

1. "St:li"nij,jie AC'tlculture," Mr. A.

Tbe ANoelatlon decided tbat becau.e

8, PlrtJeularly In e.ldeace !hIli yesr, aU

tbe CbrllUan A uoelaUon or b, tbe Un·

partment 0' tbe State of Penn.ylnnla.

New York City in a way

colle," thla rreat opportunlt, for prepa·

PGlltlon a. a worlllni I.undr
.. in one

lInow that lbe laat Lime I laW Carola

to tun, beuu.e tbe launderera will not

would bue laken In Bryn Mawr Collele, Gertrude Walker, of Ibe Woman'l Med·
She ..Id that I t Memed to her th at her lcal Colle«e of PennaylY&oll,

in wb.lcb, I
think, It had lcarcely eYer been Inu.U· ratloll..
r tblnk tbat you may be Interested to
For eumple, abe took a
gated before,

of

dent, It be pointed OUI tbat If tbe method

VOCATIONAL CONFERENCE
Tbe

tacully

cullInc,

Bryn

ease and heredlt, on tbe buman race
condltlona

That the Underanduate AaaoclatiOIl

"Ill do III It can by aQDouncementl ••cb

aclenUftc Itudlet are far more needed, Inl to glYe at lealt a ha.1f year or a year
Ac· prepariDI tbemaelvea for lucb ...ork b,
U•• worllera are enr7Wbere In plenty, modem .clentiDc metbod., I heUe.. the

ful worken for lIoclal bet.lermenL Car· loclil work. -n I. a (l'Mt saU.taction
ola Wnerlaboffer tel herself to In.eaU· tbat Bryn Mawr College la able to otfer
gate tbe aoe.tal condltlonl of wcftDeo In U.. 0.11. lraduates and graduate. of otber

derrnduale A.soclaUon Boardl or b, a

t,

purpose,

Landacape Gardener, Pblladelpbla.

The re,IUlatlon dOf!l not Include

tbe aeliiol of tldetl for charttable en·

3. "Social Work." Mr.I. Martha P. Fal·

of tbe ItMm laundrlM of tbe city, run· Woertaboffer I uked her, with the ilno"l· coner. Superintendent of Slelsbton Farm,
nln& the rt.k ot bu1n, ber ft.oprs and edge Ibe bad then of practical pbllan. o.rllOl1on, Pennsylnnla.
4, "Medical Work for Women," Dr.
handl cut oft' tbat .11 laundrea'H ha.e lbroplc work, what courae or KTOUP abe

tertllnmentl.

G,

BRYANT, '17, FIR8T HOLDER OF
THE APPARATUS CUP

MI..
Bertha
Rembaurh,
6. "Law,"
trade StOUP of economic. and phllo80pb, ba4
polalble
preparaUolI..
her
II.ell.
the
beal
·A.M.
Mawr
('ollele,
""W}'er 10
, Bryn
and In man, olber trad_, ai, dllSUiaed
The ne"'- and nry hand&QDle CUD '0'
•
• d 0'01reetora, New Yorll City.
uv.r
At a meetln& 0I tbe n
.. a worklns woman, IIbe went throusb
the
beal Indl.ldu.1 work lo apparatua,
8. "Jou rnalism," Min Rose Wilton, of
one arter anotber dlrterent dansera and held (In February 19, 1916. tbe followlnl
b, M. MorlAn, 1915, was won
prelented
"
'
That In the JudI' the Phlladelphla ''North Amerlcln.
budlhipi to wblcb New York working minute .... . pane d:
Saturday by G. Or1.·nt, 1917, wbo won In
II
n.
g
"
the
hal
of
now
time
ment
the
n
, Moore,
7 . "Ad rtlsln , Mra.
Doard,
",'omen are upoaed,
fIer dnoted per·
polntl out of a posllble 340, E. Dulles
lIonal work and ber larl� fortune were come to take tbe ftrat .tepi toward al· A.D , Wellesley Collele. of Wanamak er'.
...
...
. dOle lIecond wl� 3%3 palotl. while
.
aiwaYI at tbe dl'POHI of labounn& W& aoclatlnlJ' th.t.....IlIDle or Carola Woerlt A dvenJslnl Department,
1118, got 309 polllla.
MIleKeor.ie,
M.
,
M
"
l&
8, "Tbe Commercial Seere r1,
n
men.
Al tbe Ume of tbe Ifeat ,birt horter In a ftttlnlf aod IUUDg ..ay wltb
There were not 10 maoy people In thl•
..alit .ttUce In New York, ahe protected D ryn AI ....t C0II ege by opeoI01 a JT&d U· Edwin S. Kelly. late wltb Drowll. Brotb·
.etond ('ompetltloll .. there were in tbe
on the .treell and ba.lled out of prison, ate Department of Social Economy and en .l. Company, New York ('lty.
..
Dnll, but the work "aa, 011. tbe whole,
,-,., n.
... .'o to .. coil"
•. "The BurMU 0, ""cupa
n.
t::U by he '
'
tlona, ." ...
poor «Irl. wbo would otberwl.e haYe i;7YL'
better. G. Bryant, E. OuUetI, E. Fau.lk·
..,... ...
··'.n" ., T b ••
'... ora Batcbetl,Manager of lb e Du'
... will ,I••• d••n'�
....
�n unJultly Imprisoned,
Indeed, .be DIm.,whl'h
Of'r and it. 0",1. entered from 1917;
loat ber Ifte In tbe .ertlce of workllll tralnlns to women In the fteld of pbltao' reau of Occupatlona In Pbiladelpbla.
from 1111, M. MuKPIlzle, 1. T. Smllh
Carola
.
The lpeaker 00 "TN room ..nd Luncb.
men and women, for Ibe WI' on ber wa,., throple and aoclal worlc: to wblcb
.nd R ('beney enlered. Tbe f'rf!ilbmell.
room ..'nAlt'tDell.t" wIII .. antiDUneed
a. lpeelal Inlpector of tabor, to In.HU, \u
'
, d,'oted ,ho ' beat .no·",,,
. h o•••
,.
'""..-'
,.. ....
It mUll be remem·
lacked form.
Ipln
etl .11 1 be limited to
,ale tbe abu.. of allen campti In New a4ler her «'"Adu_Uon from BrynM••r Col· later. Tbe .peecb
the SopboalorH
that
er,
bow
bered,
n
Tbe order of
York Stale, wben lbe lutomobl1e In wblcb lele, and iD wbleh ""Ice Ibe p•• ber fifteen minutes each,
The.re
dnlllDl
more
r
...
y
a
had
ha,..
I t la hoped tbat tbl. dep&rtment "rM!«h es a.nd the time of each lIPf«h will
Ibe wu drl.lo& oYertUJ'l'led end killed ute.
on the borse and
e
ere
ezem.1tt
Jet
tty
"'
'
('011
n
and
may be deYeloprd b, endo,,"mentac
l1l before the
be poated In Taylor
ber.
OD tbe parallel ban, whleh had befo-.
C.arola Woeriaboffer .... a atudent III. ,;"lfta and may ultimately become on. of ference
practl.ed by tbe competl\on beforehln r,
8rm Mawr CoUere at tbe time whill. the tbe mo.t Important .nd belpful rraduate
Then tbere wu an exertlae let by oae
Ma.r Coil.... It ...
;I
Collqe, whlcb .... I1lllnloa beblod aboul IChoola of Dr"'.
AN INNOVATION IN HYMNS
of
the Judre. whleb "'1 entirely new to
"0.000 a ,.ar, wu face to face wttb tbe furtber .oted to create the position of
to .. l"8Q ue .t, tbe e holr thOlle in tbe �mpeUtloo, and, finilly,
In
nM
u
po
r
Social
of
altemaUn of eloaln, department alter Clrola Woerlaboll'er Profeuor
ml.t.re.. bu conNnted to let .,..ry olle there .al an uerclae wblc:h Neb one of
department at t ..chlllll or of pUlnl Economy and Director or tbe Carola
hu. a hand In c.hootlnl hymas. It uy' the rompetltora d8C!lded all ror bf!tHif
more @lIdoW"D1eDt
She made ber ..ill Woetlahoffer Departmeat of Botlal Re_J.bea a partlcalar hJ"Dlo SUDI, she There .,re oo.ly two set eze�11M o n lhe
one
whell Ibe .... a hlliot -.nd left the Col· leareb, It wu furtber .oted to found
hud Iq. the aumhe.r t o t_btl Smith, ropel and then on• •et b, OIle of tbe
to
I.
T'h1a • Carota Woerl.boll'er Fello...bJp In. 80I... tbriJe.quartera or • mllUou.
Tbt. �petJtIoo baa pro,"
H�1. If It ta wlthl" the judI"
Rocll.r�I1'"
4S
III.
and
,�u.
of
..
ue
of the
.
....rc.b
l
1"ltadld pft added t o Lb. pdo....eat dal R
... to be
roaa
l
to c....t. aDotber .Dch ran,. ot Mukai pGMtbtllU... It will hl'blt .ufoCfl.rul, aDd p
I"&C!MYtd tbf'OUP lM rtf1a or III A-huu_ tbe y.r .llT·1I
the
tutu...
.... mo... auetell.tul til.
..l,. be .UI at I0I:0. monlq chape'
de It poutbl. faUoWlhl1' to thlt tbe... aball al...,. be· Il:u
aad hi..d. ,. lilt
. .... ..
she etfeetet1 many reform. In

•

tbe

cootrlbuted Inform President Tboma. lbat, altbOUlb

of aooial condltlona,

In my opinion, than acUn worken.

1907 In the ,roup of economics and phil· aeU·sacrlftclng members of your genera·
OIIO pby, and durin, lbe remalnder of ber UOII. will dnote )'ouMlelvea to tbla laUer

put in properl, protected mac.blDery; and

underaraduatH

,
1. Tbat thtl Undetrraduate Aaaoc.iaUon

number of vaduat. tcbolara WbOM In·
already

aUlreatioo of PrMI

tbe

.ubmlt to the facult,. a plan to "'(Utat.

of "Boeton, wbere sbe

.II ,ura,

•

lbal

I"raduate Ichola... of Oryn Ma"r tlptor and director or tbl' Idnd of re be avoided, neYertbelesl, I.n accordaDce
wtUt the Carola Woerl.botfer Profe.sor searcb. Dt. Kiolabuty I. a Bachelor of "Wltb tb. Prealdeal'. requelt tbey would
of Social Ecooomy and Researcb 10 lbe A JU of lbe College of the Pacific, aM...
· IUSS est tbat cases of eJ:ce••lve eulUal
In.MUlating or .oclal condition. with all ter of Artl of Leland Stl.Dford JUDlor be teplated by lbe omc. at lbe recom·

graduated tram Drfll Mawr CoJlege in

of tbe moat ortKioal and-mOllt U"Uly belp

Tbomu

had been 'Worklns under ber for the laat cuttl.oS,

6 P. ...-Veepen.
Speaker, Mia3 Marie the belp tbat our admirable departmenll UniYenlty and a Ph.D. of Columbia Onl·
Spahr,CoUeac Seu.iemeot., N. Y. C.
of economici and J)OUtlca, pa,cbolol)' .eralt,..
S Po M.-Cnapel Preacher,tbe Hev. J08tI)h
Our bope II tbat In each year tbo.e
lto. StevcD80n. D.O., DIl'etWlr of t.be Prince and education can Ihe tbem tbey may
be able to make ,enulne contribution. membera of our graduaUn, cla..H "ho
ton TheolOKICai Semioary.
10 their .tudy &l!td Impro.ement. Sucb wl.b to 10 loto social work .111 be will·
WCDfiiIUOAY, MAIIICH JI

Euter

10 repl, to

leuch of lbe Women'l Educational aDd dent

.ucb .. ooly a colle,e IIlle Bryn Mawr .eltllatlon. hue
Clan live to the beal advantage,
We to our knowladle
bove that III year after year the teUowa

SION AGAIN

tbl.

I

I

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS

2

The College New.
M·" ......................... ...
...... .,..,. ....,a.....
•

eo�R.�D.NCC COLUMN
T,.....". ..... ...,

"""••
ft••
lor 1M .".,., apt'I... ill IAN

..... � ba ..... dark, d1lll7 cor

IN,.. ..COLL ••IATa COLUMN

...... IIIaQ .tud..ta wbo lib t!lI8 ..,..
Uoular fora of retuaUoa a.l\er a bafd

Col .... ..... ...v.......

pO; etnUatlpl

... 01 JOV ......... DOW

= .'"
.....

To Ill. IDdltor or '''TIae CoIlIc_ H..... :

.,-.won.

........... ba tH ecbad.... 01 "_18
G. O. M., 'II.
... II....... . . . lIAlCL ro.ra. 'II
... U., ADRUlNH. ImHYON, 'I' tbat ...... .. to be a recttal __ the
...... H.·.
• MA.8Y O. BItAH8ON. 'I' .uple.; or the "I'NDCb Club." AI.t,a.
..........
AWl ... .... . ItATiLUlN.ILOOO&TT. '17 deatl 01 IIaJor I"reapb. .. .... mtarMt.ed
To the EdJtor ot "Tbe Collele New.":
til all that JUy be eoaa.eet.ed willi. lbta
Alter readllli tbe taiL 1fMk·. ed.1torlal
w.

•

•

OONITAHCS N. X, Al',L&8U
OONITANCS 00"0. 'II EMiLtE eTRAU88.·tt
"'BDJUICA )I. DLLOOO. 'II
WUY aIHIOR. 'II
BLUNOR DDI...LBS. '"

All

AIlti-llW&arllt

....

Club

MIa

torm ed wtlb braacblle .t � Bar

PeauJI't'UIa. TrtaItJ'. N_ Yon:

Yard.

5

UnJ....raUy a.nd otber �

dred Barnard

OD. baa·

&it.. ba.... JolDecl tba C.
lum b la ClUb.
The platform or pled..

course. ud 10 w. "'l"It that w. ba.... on lbe Dew meUaod ot ma'ln, up Lbe ".
DI the purpoe. or the mo ....m..l
n.....r been told 01 lh1a "Frucb Clu b." board of lb. CbrtatJan AHocIaUoa eacb la as
1I0wa:
80 we tW'D to "Tb. Co llec. Nen" u year. I lboucbt the Ra dc U lre I,btll'alnat
beaomeooo ot war amonl cl.....
" Tbe
lbe mo.t rellable sou.ree 01 lntormaUon. t he ..Pro&reNl .... 8,ltem" mllht lDtereat Ub,eeI Da on. 11 lbe mOlt .bamerul of aU
I
It it an Bf"1D. Mawr. Two yean .10 tbey bad • buman .pectaclea. the mo.t bldeou. of
What .. lbe 'Treacb Club "
orlanb.Uon on lb. balli or the Ena:J,.lab bl, fllhL In Hlt·,oYernment. It wu r. all naUo nal dlaaaten. It.. peral.tenc e t.
Club, lbe membenhlp or whleb 11 open orp.nj.ed 10 that 00 one ,. elected as an due not to I na dequac y or m.JIJlaf'7 prepa.
to tbOie who ha.... attalned bl,h (r&dea omcer UII ber JunJor ,6&r. TbeD. Uke r.Uon. but to tbe perfection of mill..".
Ikbcriptiocu Ria), � aL M, lim.
/
ra' Or 1. tt our .y.tem. tbere lor. two omeera to preparation.
M..ulDc Pd. ".00 In the cOUtl. to-:.. two y ...
*"-Ipdo. '1.60
on l h e wider bull ot lbe Science Club choo.e from for pl'fllident or the poul
"Boldinl theae yl e w.. I aet mraelt
'

I

ContlderlDa that It wu • well·!mo wn

•

taet that the authorttlet of the Collep

were

oppoled to ba'inl

the

name

of

Bryn Mawr to aD, ••, COlUlected with

.nd open to tboee wbo are majorlol In blUty of elecUnl .omeone el... This Dew ap lnat tbe spread of mUltar1lm UDder
the .ubJeetf P er hapt it 11 a toeW plb .,.tem baa ,p'l'fIId to .notber bll colleg. any plse or color. I look upoo e...e,.,
er lnl ot conlenlal .cqu.lotaneea wbo en orpnb.Uoo. the GuUd. but lbe third bll In8uence uaed bl lndJ...lduaJ, to bria&,
Joy �oeb con...eruUon with their t.... one. the Idler. U
a II rem.lna con.erv.tbe about tbe perfecU011 o f lnternatlonal
In a01 ca.e, we uk wbat II lbe "French
•nd unobaaBed, Tbe feelln« ••• In.t lbe order and to champion tbe cauae of In.
Club"r
••'.... By.tem. wbether by election ternatlonal &Glld.rlty. as true upreulon
Progr
Two Student. of

Major Fr@ncb.

�

or b, appolntment. h W

10 .trong that

the re'l1Tal meet1np of "BW,. Sud.,,"

we th ink . &Tne ml.take wu made by

a U tbe

a dopted lbe De. Id

r. ha. become

.

....e
II clubs b

10 t.ct. wbeo t

the etude nl wbo unrUled Kr. SU Dd .,.. To tbe EdItor ot "The College Ne.." :
wa. pretent .t the orpnJuUon o t ••mall
preleDce in • cbureh rllM ouliid e the
11 "Lolt and Found" moetiy 100t or club of twenty. wltb eleyen Fre.blDen as
nt that ladl'f1duall mostly found ' W ben one Ie 10 unfortu m em bers , I wu violently oPpol8d w ben
COU... pt... We .....

American patrloUam."

the PMce mo wement In
m.ny or the collelea, tbere leem to be
IT'OUPI wbo teel that tbe country need,
more a dequ.te defenle. HarTard bat or
pnlnd a N.tion.1 Secu rity Leasue t o
emph a.lze t h e UDpreparedneal o t tbe
United 8tatell. Prlnc.too la Introduclnc
In

.plte or

na te II to drop a aboe on the wa, to I .UggMted tbat one omeer be • Freah·
....room. lbe m.n. Tbe conclu.lye respon.e wu, "We
cl
a new plan tor opUonal military train.
iDS. but we teel th.t the .tn dlotl who proapeet Ia dl.amal. Sbe tan, of coune. do n't wa.nt tbe ProlTeul.... S)'Item."
In«.
There will be wee kly lecturel on
weat kaowlnc that. laree Dumben wo u ld arranle to .pea d lOme time lUutnc .t
8. Bra.ndela.
Irma
.nd
tactics. b, otftcera selected b,
auend &lid who eat in reH"ed I¥t&ta tbe drawe,. that .Uck .nd poklDl about

had the rlsbl to attend the I4Inlce at the
Prelbrtertan CbW'th On

•

of tbe hlebea t

w ere dom, IOmethlD,

TuMda1 mol'll nrm or l eaYe a pen III a

In tne ..lt· In tbe conllomeraUon ot dirty arUel...
abl, collPllDI the oame of the Colle,. but t be effort t. lTeal and the result.
unfair

They mUit
with the revlnl meeUDI.
h ..... known Dol ooly that the authorlUee
were adTers. to It b ut 1.110 that there
.. a cbance that a maJortt, or the un·
w
derp-aduatel w�u ld object
We tor our part do . tron ll, obJecL

are .lIgbL

.

To the Editor of "Tbe Collele Ne... :

She II apt to reco....er lome

It "u aUll etted In a lette r laat week

thLn,a a t tbe ftnal elorlou. aucUon aate,
but wby need .be w.lt till then' Why
not. h aye a .,.tem or .e�pUn. bockey
IltIrta, cown. and .weaten 10 dUferea.L
dra wen! Wby couldn't the tblnp that
We beUen th at neither Bryn Mawr nor haYe been k ept tor two weetu be packed
&DY o th er Inltltutlon or bllh er leaminl awl,)' Ln some Inconapicuoul and .are
Then tbere would be room
.hould .. octloo bls emoUonalllm. We pl.ce'
reprlot with enUre sympath , the tollo w· �nolilb lor .y.temallc arranl@m@nt and
lnl es U torlal trom th. COrDell "BUll" of moet thlnp woul d be tound 1001 before
Marcb

16Lb:

A rumor hu b een 10 c ircul ation about

the Campu. d u rinl the lut few day. to
the etrect that a mOYem.nt II 0 0 foot In
certain qUl-r ten to h.... . Sunday, the
8 't'&nlelil t of IIUI. pay a ...1.lt to tbe
Onlnnlty and tl'}' ht. powe,.. ot co o ver·
lion on Cornell'. "Wlrelenerate m u lU 
tude.... If IUch I. the c... . It II to be
hoped th.t Ule UnlTenlty .dmlnlltratlon
, to
will not lend ItI ..nctlon or .ppro ....
a milo wbo g alo l bll ecrect. by .rouslng
the Iit.terlcel emotl on. lI.m ot hll he.r

lbe 1wo weeh were oyer

..nt .eereb
a
un ple
dU apldated lo.l.

amon,

that WII take off our c.pt In C bap el ao
tbat tboae In tbe baek of lbe room could

pllea of

It e more wltb the lonl luft'erlnl com·

mIttee, t or we would not coulder that
Tbl. ae&DU I l ke a Tery unimportant m.t.
we were con'lsnlnl tbing, to a bottom
ter. but ltla a Que.U on 01. much teTered
Ie., I!lt 10 takln, tbf'm to "'LoIt a nd
e wtll not
. ...
.
r CUltom becau
Bryn-1I...
Found," nor would we be&'rudJe the fin
wear OUT capt and 10wn. it we ban to
c enta In tbe joy of reco...ertnl .,Uy and
lake tbem oft'. The cu.tom of wearlol'
lurely lb . tountaln penl .nd other. thin,.
...lce dlpl·
cap, Ind eoWlll m.kea our ,er
lhat are ufe In "Loat and Found,"
fled and I. plea.llnl to apeakerl .nd
E. "1.. D.
IUHt.. W hy change lucb a CUltom!
An Underlraduate

....

Book
Unlvenlty educ.lIon hI to teach roen to • e ne tea from . to 6 In tbe New
be
to
noW'
.eema
room
e
th
In Room, ••

rise by the po..,,'er of lh elr Intellecta.
.uch .n aUDlOphere, Mr. Suoday'.

Chln".s In the COUrt•• at Vu...r

CaPI are..ru1l, "eQ .mAll
Cbaace. ha.... been mad. In the eounea
&ad it tbey are worn ItraJlht onl, lbe .t V....r In order
to make them more
narrower edle can ob.truet. lbe ...Ia lon. "modern IDd up-to-date."
Th e chan,ea
If. bowe ...er. we take lbem orr we ba...e no bave been elpeclally
th oroug h 10 the
place to put th em. It we dOD 't wear t bem Enell.b coune.. In
the
•• lbe tradlUo na l
.t .n, w. make no dJ l tlnotlon betweeo subjects for weekl, 6ercl..
. til ezpoel_
Furtberm ore, lion b....e been replaced b, .uch them
week daTI and Sun d.n.
..
I.Oyone wbo J. nry aD%Jou. to .ee the' a. "Tbe Ditrereoc. Det1fGen
Culture ud
.pea.ker (wbo .land. on a platform .nd Kult ur," "The Eft'ect of War
on Culture."
II ...
1alble trom enry part ot the room) "'Var and EconomiCS," "War
.nd W�
c.n go fI...e minutel early and take one ot
me n," aod other .lmJlar lubJect., The
tbe tront aeat•• w hl cb ar. 9tten "acant. courae .Iao lncludee bl·weeld y report.

We would tben co-oper

Such propapod. h.. no pl.ce In .n To tbe Editor of "Tbe Co lle se N.w.":
Would It be poaa lb le for the CoHel.
(n .tI luUo o dedicated to rtUOo and dear
Ullnklnl_ Tile trend and purpoJe of • authorillea or lOme charitable penon. to

by rifle practice .nd lactlcal e:a:c uralonl.

188- batter.

wllbout lbe
tb.

tbe War Department, .nd lbe uoderrnd
u.tet will be slyen pracUcal erpe,rlenC8

on eUrTeDt ne w.paoer topic •• re ...lew. or
recent boob• •ummarles ot current na.
-Uoa.1 nent., and IOmetlmea c rlUcal ee
II,. on modern wrlten. In the FrenCh
Department tbe reading of • French
new,paper constltutee I)I.rt ot tbe coutte.
Tbe poet., Allred Noye.. bas accep ted

..
tbe cb.lr or EngUlb lJteratute . t Prlnc
ton.

OR. ROSS PREACHES FOR THE

I

Tke Work or Reeon.tructloll .t WeUe aley

WEEK-END CONFERENCE
Tbe CommIttee 01 the Welleale, Alum·
nta Aaaoc.laUon reporta two million dol·

.. for
In· used u much tor converaa Uon
For tbe .econd time lbl. yea.r lbe .tu
la ra all tbe total ..mount Ki...en lnd
ed
@nc:oural
were
talkerll
the
If
!
l
ln
ead
r
deota bad tbe oppon.unJty of bearlnl Dr.
tempet1Dce would be decidedly out of
pledled tor the restoraUon &ad end ow.
to conStf!pte and ta.lk helwet'n lb. bOUrl Johnaton Ron. wbo II considered to be
pl.ce.
or the colle l'. In four or lhe ea.rl,
ment
.bl.
be
then
or 4 . od C, the t8de.ra ml,ht
pec uliarly one ot our "colle,e paaton,"
d. ..... 100 per cent••nd in .ental other
wltbout
ra
bou
otber
t
••
Id t bat tbe world pUles people
Lie ..
"Pullin, o ne foot out of the Ir.ye" la to ree.d In peac
the d ellab" of • not accordln& to tbel.r bellera or their cl...eII on r 90 per cent con trib uted to
the upreuloo ulled b, • Vaeaar Itudent hnlnl' to be., .bout

tbla tund, Mr. Fran' Mllea o.y. of Phil·
or t be drllwbaekA acta. but th eir dl.po.aIUool.
It fa thl •
to deeeribe lhe ,,"ponY made to the de da nce tbey dldn't .ttend
•
lna wltb, wbl(l;b counta In eYery-d.y life. .. It 11 d elp hI., hal been elected to IUpenll8
not 1I...
m.nd ot 1918 for more "modern and up ot roommAte. t bey .re
)lr.
lbe erecUon ot the new bulJdlna.
kworm.
Boo
tbll wb Jeh caunla In mlaalol1&J7 work.
toila'. cou rse.... In l6....ral d epartmenta .
Da, 11 .ctlna- AI eonlulUq: .n:bltect at
He read a pet'IOnal letter from Taaore
It Hem•• the effort h •• bee. made to
Vale. Jow HopklDa .nd Ne1f York Uni
to • yo ual mlulona.tJ'. resretUns lbe
connect tbe work with pe.uIDI nenla or
.... nlt'. ud 11 .t present erectin« build
tor COnQuelt"
.
..estern mind o ....ec:t
&Gme or the tendeDcle. of lhe Um.. In To the Editor or '"The Collef!;8 New.":
lnp .t PrlDceton, Corne l l. Pennlylnnla
A. lOme one moat .ptly wrote In tbe In mlaalollS wben It La no t doctrtne. but
lbe Enlll.h Department. for eu.mple, the
Stat. Col l e «e and Ibe UntYenlty ot Pea·
,-dult uerclse. 10 upo la.t lleue of "Tbe Coll ese New'," "tbe dllpoeiUon. lbat II want ed . The tbeal
tradltlon.1 dry..
•

I tlon or deKrlplio11 b .... bee11 replaeed Denbtaft F1cUon Llbtl.l7 baa come to
b, reports or . ho rt eua,. 011 curnDt Ute," but In tbe cuatom&rJ maDDer ot
t opics or late,...L Wblle teehDlea1 train· tblnp Jlllt eomlDlt o Ilt e. It it not a ....,.,
lnl 1I In thl. w." b, DO meana. nes Independ8llt orpnl....UOn and needa all
leeted. tb. In.tnctloD Pined ..d the lIl tb. belp that rou can &lye It . The under
t.ret' roued b, lOme .Itcbt reHU'Ch on .-raduatea ha.... teflponded Dobly. aDd I
... am lure that we can.Dot tbaDk Xu Don·
a1u.abl
... Ital aab)ectl la. .. IlIell, lD...

,

•

OIY of the world wUl probabl, lIever be
one. but .lna. tbere La one God. He ere
.t.. ODe diapoeilion tor an tb e worid.
8lnce w. t'Mlhe that eba.raeter II. lbe

lylTanta.

CAMPUS HOTES
Mlaa

Wtntn.

ot

BprtDl

Street..

&D.

mo.i lmportaDt tblnl tor UI to attatn• Dounced .t V.perI OQ Bunday. th.t the
we moat ba.... an .rdeat, truaLnaI attach bOUH .t Lon, BraDch hu been leued by

..' CamP for • time ot a.... ,...,...
ment to JeaUi III onter to imitate Ria Bat
The .u.bjeet of lb. debate lut n.i&ht
"You are not," be u.ld.
rfeeUoD.a.
Tbe wbo la monmnt tandl to make th. n e ll, .ume-leaH, ror lb. penon&! late,...t
"Raeol...
ed. That moT'lA&: pletlU'e
It.-a lll· .be baa taka. RecenU, the auu-Uoa 1Jpla Ibl.D.1n& more ud more. but wu:
Coli... leN ..u laolated and ..
•
to the mntM"
beaeflclal
are
abo..
Alumna,
the
to
wbelll
tor
...
I
or
'more
.hlnJq
ratber
.
deat eoQUDwllt7-:' and more "'u lnUlCTaI .... made tbat 1 a.ppea1
with p.
aJIlrmathe,
the
for
uped
1t1'
who
a
Alu.ma
4eri1·.
lb.
01
OD.
4eDl,
l
coo
lDo.t
teet
70U
\.b.
of
tltoM
...ted pUt or lb. mode" wortcL.. or rather
.ad LDte

"PK-lall, IJl�Uac to DO\tI." �
....at
.
......t.. "'tbat the moy
tet
udlJ'lTSdoa
tb.
trolll
Unly
... ..
eo
u4 aot troe the Coli... aQUaorlu-. bat
• ...." .... d.
tbJ.. � lb.., au-,ll t
..... tile ••thrtt* � lb.
"1t 1I

r
lb. V...

...
..�t u ....WOI"UaI

r,

cbaaee to read ""Th. COU... N ........ and OW'D lubmarib.. 1m at JOU auddeal,.
ull: them it, lut'" of nl...tb:la to lbetr Tb. dlapoaluo. wbJeb ...... trr1.IlI t o
.... Ii aot .. IDllclll • � or COD
�.I..... l0III1 boo. tbat had ..... .dLle
,...t,",- tM
tetJoaa .. a ebup 01 t ..
,...d pee ...d perM,. 11"0\114 -' JUlllI'7 ...
till .,. would _4 It _ to .... wa.nalb ud alow of a l&tpr ute .llIcll
...
,...dJ:a&.
rl.7 athIa..... w.... ....
8uNIT tJMn .. .,..t altntatle t"'8C!IMt we ... ..t ••
_ .. tile '-b. 01 row _ .... •re ...... 1ooklq uto J.... -

•

r

A.. 1Ae _d O. MOMe on the
M.
I'I .....:
The 1Ita
_lor, T. llonl. .. B_IOL
HtieD BI..,.. 'bropeaa hllow or 'lOW. tMchlq Lalla ud G..... ... udbt
Rlatory at 8t. lII..t....,. ·.. Waterlilll17.

Katl....

tilllm_

c.u.

�

I

THE COLLEGE NEWS
CAMPUI NOTE.

ALUMNA: NOTI,

MI" KING CONTINUE'

&lDU, Q...... Ba&eb. 'II, ..... ... artlde
..
Or&DriUe BarIl.,.. wbo .. DOW IA til
ill "'Tbe ...,..,.. oC JIardl I. a ......
betore
QeU
to
ed
proaaIe
bat
larpb' deToted to War aad SocIal a. coantl7,
.
. "Usb Cl_b after ....r
eo.tneUoa. ..tUled "Rae'" ec.taeU lb
aDd Cob........ ...... Balch. "recallla,
Tbe COU... bu arnnpcl for tbe �
th.t bom the old relJ&IoU wan CUDfl bW"D PIa,.n to atTe OIl the tint ot II.,
tole,.UOD. bold' aIoU the hope lbat oat a performuce of "The Yellow Jacke,,"
The play
o t thll CODtlJcl, la wbleb neial elemellta a remar1table CbiDelll pl.,.
are .c) Inwrou,ht, mal' come a new iDter- wlu be
pl., and tlowerlDI out ot culturee."

,IYen

In

the

In

.C ......

".rch

A..-rded at Ute

Phltade'ptlla

,Oth,

DOH. ...ue ill

p,uedeipltla •• WaDt
wap ill u.. raal.l7 TbeM AN
PblladelpllJa...... "Due Harbour" ..
aa Amerlc:u �. earetull7 doe.. u·
acU, .. aU lb. lIMa wlao an .. tbe Jury

HI __ IN.eH

to keep

•

Oft

the P......

ExhlbltJoft

A....y
..

,.1", Am

., the

of

were laUCht tbat palDuaa oucht to be

doae, aad .. tb., p OIl t.-cbJD., It.

--

la uala.plrlAl iD u..UM Dt

t w.. to .peak about tbe pr"" tCHia,.

IDd

Tbe nnt ot Lbo .. ud tbe moat dellred
aU American artllts.

with the scene Ibltter Itrolllill about
Mn. DaTld Updearalr (lIelaDJe Ather- the ,tap, clpreUe In. mouth, durin, the
ton, '08) ..ned lut weelt wlLb her hue- seeoM. reprdle .. ot the plQtn.
band from San Franeteeo ror Kolb.l.pur.
The Judres at the OJmn&lUc Coot"t
Bomba" ladl..
Ire to be Dr. T.lt McKensle, Director or

prh:el I

am

f.r

meDlioniDI tbe coDdlUonl

aU

'01. Y.

��;;;;�-;;;====;;i
Your Waists
Slftat.ert. Oreua, Laces and Cloves
will eventually need cleaniog.
Our
nw;t.hod it not a mere .oo.p and W4.tt!r
proposition, but a dry clenning th4.t is
insurance in itself. We protect the
garment M weD as clean it.
Barr.tt N.ph....

& Co.

OIdStaten Ialand D,el.., EMabUMmelll

1223 Chelnut Street

Centemeri
Gloves for Girls
A girl is weU-dresscd if she
is wcll·gloved-5he is well
gloved if the name Centemcri
is in the glove. Need more
be said 1 : : :
.

.

•

•

1223 CHESTNUT STREET
Cion. Esc.!ual.,ely

I

lubUetT or

.ny

mortl

comen, wblcb

f��1
tb•.n

10

Dot

..

It

lD d_ap.

tuptrlnl.

wbart wblch I.

or •

trom unlDaplriDl or

not WiD I pri.&e.

leaYe.

uDpleaalDl

or

color. and

banI'

b1 ''The Little

liveD b111r. Bolt, wbo does 10 much ror

our deDlorall�tlon IA "The Ladles' HODle

Journal." on whlcb. U ,01.1 10 Lbl, "'"k,
,ou caD au baye a Tote.

AJI yisllOrs are

lulted to vote ror tbe picture tbe, like
bett.

aD inlquitoul tblq.

Tbla 18

It

encouraS8 people to reel that-jut ..

lbe1 tuc" .. 100, .. tbe, baYtl

•

tooeue

the, can write exeellent EoglIsb witb·

out belD, taUlbl,-ao, if IIr. Boll I. rl,bt.

.. Ion, a. lbe, haye e," the, cao judge

at . picture without ao, canonl of crltl·
clam.

Out the tbing. tbe plain man lilt..

belt are Dot the things that .hould be

prlsed.

•bould

Artlet•

not go about to

paint lhe tblngs tbat moet people

nllely to vote ror.

.re

Tbere are two or three otber thing.

I want to call )"Ollr .ttentJon to: a pic·

ture by a man named Woodbury, or 8,·
Ing

6,h agalo.t

color and dealp:

blue

wilter, lo.,ely

ooe c.Ued "Her

In

Lit

lie n One," b, Mary D. Page, wblcb I.

a lubtle eompoIIUon of mother a.od cblld:

ID tbe com1)OllLion.

the

It

Then there 11 Lbe Pblladelphla Prl",

lbe

prbe tree ror lbe perfect picture, reprdD•• Jobo.a Hop- Pb,.lc.1 EdueaUoo lit Lbe UIII.,e,.lt, ot
lee. or m.tter. quite Irreleyut to ..klDa, 1814, I. IDtarne at the Wome u '. Peonl,h'llDla, and Mr. Bishop. or RIlTertbetlce.
Tbe T�ple Prise went to
HOIIpital, la Pblladelpbl..
rord Scbool
Cbarles Hawtborne tor .ome men and
Marsaret Pru..lq, 'U, I. acUnI tor
In the Prench 0,.1 00 S.turda, ten .ome dead fllb . We haYtI Men bLm p&1Dt
mOTlD, picture film.. At PI7Dlouth re
p... ed, .nd nine r.lled, lIod ODe reeel.,ed thoae tor t...eDt,. ,Mn DOW. Ilod be palnta
ceotl,... PrlaeUla, ID a pia, c::al led "The
merit.
almo.t tbe ..
me w., now .. tWent,
Landini or Lbe PIl&rlm FaUte,.:' Ibe
,. ago, .nd the conlequence ot the
Mr. Robert Speer, who II to preach 00 ,..
Darrowl, escaped heiD, upset b,. "Jolln
Sunda,. II Ute Seertltar, or the Pre.b, perpetu.1 hammerlng with bl. oll. .lllni
Aldell" al .he wal makinc the partlou,
terlan Doard of Mluloo,. HII wlte, Em and hll dead ftab .t tbe doors or the
landlili.
academlea II tbat he carries oft' the
M.rt W. Brown, '12, I. Itud,IDI at Ute m. 0011 Dallle" e.l:·'94, Is the new Prell·
dent of lbe Yo unl' Women', CbrllUU medal. Tbe Jury mUlt feel tb.t no one
Ruab Medical Collele, at Chle&lo.
could poaalbly be dlaappolnted at tbelr
AaeoelaUon.
Nora Clm. EUrope.D Fellow, 191Z, la
glylng tbe beat prise tbey have to an
It bll JUIl been announced th.t Mlal
leacblnK .t Mlee Edpr"
Scbool, Moo·
whose plctuN!t are painted 10 ac·
E. B. Da,.,. ha. won the Babbot Fellow artlet
t�al.
cfurdanc. wlLb all lOuDd rule..
Tbe
K.tharlne Page, '13, I. engaged to Ihlp at V.... r. She will u.e It to coo
palotlnl Is serloull and lIubltaoUat. Tbere
Charlel Oreel, Loriog, !:Ianard, '03. Mr. tlDue ber ITAdunte work In En,Ulb here
lire no tactile nluel, becau.e thal Iitt
Lorlnl I. a member ot lbe ftrm ot Lor next wlnler.
bas beeo denied to Mr. Hawtborne-a.
1911. Dora
Fllhbeln,
wbo
eotered
InI' and Leland. a.rcbltecta, 'Boeloo.
to mOlt men. The ,cene II lamlll". the
Marlon Edw.nt. P.rk, '98, I. a
..latant from Barnard, hu been "oted Into the
colorlnl cOD.,e.oUonal Ilnd tbere II quite
ProlellOr or CI.lllc. .t Colora.do Col Clall ot 1911, .nd will sndu.te with
an amulng glimmer on the .1Imy n,b
them.
le,e.
IlDd oll·ellla..
Tbere II no partlcula.r
Doroth, CbJld.,

ItaeU

White Lad,."

eaule there It nOl a Iln.le one whJcb II
to

Icea.

..

In 10Lni onr lbeae dull, dODe In a purpllib blue, but tb.la did

wblcb I r e auacbed to eacb ot tbem. be-

open

tbe

Tbere 18 one picture

II tbe Temple lIedal. wblcb II open to

Cblne .. manaer.

3

anotber picture or motber aod cblld, by

tbe

Adolph

trouble, It eet'.Da to me, .t bottom tln't

DQrle,

Then loolt at

that It II beblnd tbe times (tb.t doeln't

dlft'erent

iD

the portrall

I
It

by

bala nce.

blm.

It

,Ivel not onl, • rull Idee ot the cbar..

count), but tbat It .bowl 00 real or ,reat

.cter 01 the m.n, but more, It II Indlyld

Nt endeuor to Ihe you ,our mone,'.

quite dUferent trom tbe pictures tb.t won

IntelllaeDce.

Rfl it a

IOOd

man,

•

l ood

UQI

plul race and tradition, lndlvldual

bUlband aad f.ther. Ilnd mallet .n hon- plull f.mlly and .toelt.
latelllgeDCtI I. not eJlpeete<l, .n,

�orth.

tbe prise. be didn't pt.

more tban tactile ..Iuea.

It .eem. to me

Tbere II • por

trail b, Mr. Cb.n ot a lady with a pHrl

Tbe nest prise, tbe W.lter Llpplncott,

lIecklace whlcb

liven ror a tlgure piece In olla paioted

Ihow.

mortl tban

tbe

tnltb, tor we reel that tbe character ot

by an Ame.rlc.n cltlsen, went to William

tb.t lady l!I really 1I0t 10 horrid a. Ibe

P'Jlton tor a plcturfl called "1816," a w� appeara.

Still, It

II

not right to do pearl.

curious green ••tln dre .. lean· 110 well. Another new nAme II tbat or
�==============��===== ==========� l lng rorward to a IItUe Cbllle.e Idol, with Varian Cockcroft.
n-. PDt.n4847

A Cenl\lI'Y of Serria:l

_

man In

I

a few otber Chloese magota .round.

A

J

He h.. heen ublblllDI In New York

Tbe at the Relnh.rdt ,alle,., with lOme prom·
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